
VtlptDK out of the irantc, which the
mein Oers hiiI<j they denircU tu no, near¬
ly nil me iiordnu pcoidc voted "no,"Including i he tiui nui. They nre on
record to ihm cnect.

Exciting Altercation.
The Una) debute and disposition ol

Die l>l11 was not without Hb exciting
incidents. Hugh A. White took ex¬
ception to a relerohce on the part ol
Judge Marlin Williams to the word
"toetlcs" being used, but the a(tali
apparently blew over. Walter Tanslll
Oliver resented an assertion that
ntnendtnents were oiforcd 10 kill the
bill. Judge Williams told both that
K he said unyiliing offensive he would
cheerfully withdraw It, and that fie
meant nothing personal.
Uut the altercation between Speaker

Richard Evelyn Uyrd nnd Mr. Mon¬
tague for a lima threatened serious
ci nscquencbs. The Richmond imin had
offered an amendment' thul one-fourth
of the quullticd voters should be ie-
0 ill red to sign the petition for an
eio< Iron, ds united in the platform of
the Anti-Saloon League and In the
petitions presented to the Legislature.
'J'ae motion whs put and declured lost.
Mr. Montague asked tor a division.
"The clerk will call the next amend¬

ment." said the Speaker.
.'] call lor a division," again In-

? »teil Air. Montague.
"TViav I« merely' dune for the pur-

j".s. ot killing tlrhe. The clerk will
proceed." sold the Speaker.;

"1 deny that statement." shouted Mr
Montague, white as :t sheet, with
anger
"Well it it Is insisted upon, I sup¬

pose we shall have to take a vote,'
returned the presiding o'ilcer.

Ucmuuds Hin llights.
"Mr. Spe liter," responded Mr. Mont-

rtgv.o. controlling himself with an et
fort. "I rise 10 n question of personal
privilege, i am a member of thin
House, and as such 1 have a right to
call for a division, and the chair has
no right to mnko such a statement re-
Hording my motives. I have my
lights, and hero and now I ask fbi
them."
"The chair." returned the Sijc-aker,,

¦ is not obliged to entertain motions If
Jt believ es they are made tor filibuster-
lug purposes. Uut as the gentleman
bus disclaimed such a motive. Iho
question will be- put."

Aller the passage of the bill. Speaker)
Byrd said: "1 have a statement whlcl
.J desire the House to hear. In tb<
turmoil of a heuted session, the chali
used expressions to the gentleman
from Richmond. Mr. Montague, which:
were not just to him nor becoming It
tht chair. Therefore I would ninki
the amende honorable."

Mr. Montague at once accepted the
apology.
The bill now goes to the Senate

where it will be considered next Mon¬
day night by thu Committee on

Privileges and Elections.
Amendments tittered.

Edwin P. Cox resumed the floor at
the beginning Of consideration of the
Jordan bill yesterday. Re did not

sguln go into constitutional questions,
fc..t presented sundry nmendiuents.
One Of these w.iu to bo change the

bill as to provide for State prohibition
T.'llhOllt a vole of the people, and mak¬
ing penalties for Its violation. This
would, he explained, make the Senate:
t.nd liotise. instead of the people, the
law -making body. "If they want pro-
t-ibllloii." he said, "let them have the-
courage to vote for It."
Another amendment was to strike

cut the provision of the Jordan bill
vhtOn would still permit liquor to bo!
sold for "medical, scientific, sacra-)
mental and mechanical purposes." This
v. ir but making barrooms of drug
»totes, he said. If the Slate was to bei
ory, he would mnke It dry Indeed.

Comply with Demands.
Again, he offersd an amendment thnt:

llie petitions for an election must con¬
tain a number equal to 2fi per rent, of

How Old Is Your
Hair and Complexion?

("Esther." In Household "Helps.)
"Your halt need not be gray to look !

Cd. It adds years to your appear¬ance if It Is dull, lifeless and luster-1« ss. Washing the head gives that ef¬
fect H is belter to use a dry shampoo,like an original package of theroxmixed with a cupful of cornmeal. The¬
rox makes hair grow when everythingelse falls. Sprinkle a leaspoonftil ofthe mixture on your head once a week
cr.d brush out well. 11 makes the hairlight, Huffy and clean -full of life andluster.

"What uvfhati .would not look youngIt she bad ..a cAttar, sofl complexion?Throw away powders and cosmetics if
.von would look young und fair. Make
«. simple lotion by dissolving an orlg-Rial package of mayntone In n half-
pint of witch hazel, and rub gentlyover the face, neck and arms everyrrorntng. Your complexion soon willbe smooth, clear and Batln-llke. with
the dainty nnttiral color of a girl inher 'teens.

"1 think Mother's Salve better than
any liniment or oil to reduce swelling,allay inflammation, or relieve pain In'
any part of the body, rtub It in well.I
f. nd these beauty killers disappear.Mother's .~nlve is also a wonderful heal-
r i- of sores, cuts, burns and scalds."

Original

Tanner Paint & Oil Co.
1417 and 1419 East Main,

Richmond, Va.

TEW AMBSICAH ANUaEUKflPB^it A>OMa>

me best AT1TOJE

"Berry's for Clothes"

Some odd patterns and unu¬sual fabrics in suits, the exact
style now worn fay young menin New York.
We cut the price to reduce

stock before inventory.
Beautiful tweeds, cheerfulcheviots in bi'own and gray;were $25 and $'28 now $17.75.
Soft hats to harmonize.
The Berry Shoe, for men al¬

ways on the go.$3:50, $4.00ana S3.0U.

tlie registered voters qualified !.> serve
on juries. Or, If this Iiiiiguug wa*not satisfactory, lie would use the ex-act words of the petitions sent in tet hu Legislature and contained in th>platform of the Anti-Saloon Leagueand the pledges of members."2b percent, of the qualified voters." There
are. lie explained, ax:'.77:: qualified vot¬
ers in Virginia, and tinder the leagu< 'a
own program there should be requiredpetitions signed by 70,693 persons. Buithe Jordan bill was entirely different,requiring only 'J6 »,er vent, of tno111.117 people who Voted In the Slate
election of 1!'01>, or 1:7.779 signatures.Where the bill says that u petitionshall We "substantially'' In a certainform, he would strike out the word,
ho that the meaning should be care¬fully follower) out. Further, hcdcsiridto strike out the words "wilfully and
knowingly." as applied to persons who
might secura false signatures to peti¬tions or to a clurk who might make
false certificates.

HcKulnr Penalties.
If the advocates of the hill were do-

sIiouh of being fair, he wauled to knot*what could be the objection to puttingthis special election on a par with reg¬ular elections. Instead of providing a
tine of from $5 to $f>0 for 'ts violation
as In tho bill, he proposed to make a
person guilty of frauds amenable to
the general election laws.
In addition, If the State of Virginia

was going into the referendum busi¬
ness, he would hnve It do so properly,and introduced thnt portion of tho law
of the State of Washington covering
the Initiative and referendum.

Mr. Cox said he would have had
nothing more to sny. but that reference!,
had been made to tho city of Richmond
its Inllticncos and its representatives.
He thought the capital lias as good und
as patriotic a people us any section
of the Statu und that they would con¬
sider the Interests of Virginia above
that of any locality. He asked that
It he allowed to regulato Its affairs as
to It may seem best. Me said those
who live in "dry" communities should
not say: "Because we have the most
votes, wa will not allow Richmond the
same privilege of locnl soll-uovern-
mont which we ourselves have exor-
clsed."

Reduce Criminal Coats.
To phow tho offects of ragulatlon In

Richmond, Mr. Cöx read seme figures
from the Auditor's reports. In 1906
the combined criminal expenses ot the
cities of Richmond ami Manchestei
Were 138.831;.23. By lftll. nlthough with
largely Increased population, these ha.i
been reduced under liquor regulation
to J3G,059.94. As to the county of l.ce
"dry" for years, the criminal cxpcnsei
there in 190S were $1.177.Uli. Without
liquor, thiy had Increased in 1911 to
$'.',389.94.
Another example of regulation was

in the cities of Norfolk and Portsmouth
nnd the county of Norfolk, in 190G
the expenses for orlmlnnl trials wore
$76,076.97. which in 1911 had oeen re-
duced to $0?.SOU.99. In the county ol
Lancast »r, dry for many years, the ex-
potiscs in the same time have grown
from $1,14«.93 to $1,610.17.
Mention had been made in Wednes¬

day's debate about the "right side and
wrong side of Broad Str.-et." This, Mr.
Cox said, was dtl! to the occupancy In
old days of that, street by the Rich¬
mond. E'rcderlcksbtirg and Potomac
Railroad, under a charter by the Leg¬
islature. Richmond went Into the
the United States courts to get the
railroad off the street "If you pass
this bill," he. said. "1 am afraid you
Will make both sides wrong."
He concluded with an nppeal to ih»

members to concede lo others the right
to differ on mutier.-, of convenience or
expediency, to vote u>r the liest inter¬
ests of the State. Without regard to its
effect upon their own political pretir,
iiirtlit, and to avoid the making of law*
which have made criminals of the pop¬
ulation of Memphis. Chattanooga an..
Nashville.

Mr. Oliver Speakn.
Walter Tatislll Oliver, of Fairfax, be¬

ginning the closing argument lor the
opponents of the bill, referred lirtst to
majority rule and to the remarks on
that matter made by C. J. Meetze, ot
Prince William, whereas the latter had
been nominated by a minority vote.

"It is a principle," he said, "thut 'h-
who omcs into equity must come with
clean hands.' I wonder if tho man
Who prepared this bill wits actuated
by those high principles?"
He offend amendments which would

make the vote in the election bo "Kor
Mat. -Wiiie prohibition" and "Against
tSate-Wlde Prohibition," Instead of
"For License' and "Against License."
The petitions s-mt to the Legislature,
be said,1 ailed for ah election on
"State-wide prohibition," yet the law
read differently. There might be
people who would oppose license, nnd
who would also oppose State prohi¬
bition, yet !i was Intended to put
up lo them the proposition of license
or no license, contrary to the peti-

x tlon.s. Ae to nirnself. be had been
nominated by a vote of two to one on
the Issue, and represented the penplo
of his comity in his opposition to a
referendum on this subject
Ag&in, the bill was unique In that

it gives one side the ilglit to select
the time for the election, and gives
the opposition a chance to say notI one word. It would tie possible for theI prohibition people to see that the

! taxes of their followers were paid up,and then to call an election when they
thought they had the majority.

"Supposing." be said, "this election
should he held and prohibition results?
Pour years hence there will be u de-

I mnnd for an election for Stulo-wldo
dicvnses. which would out barrooms

everywhere. What then will you say?Having Inaugurated the prlttc'plo
could you retuso?

May Vote ou Uyntcm.
"And 1 will say to my friends trots

the shores of the Chesapeake that th«
time will come when the people from
inland sections will demand at the
hands of the General Assembly a
.State-wide election on the oyster ques¬
tion/'
Answering Speaker Byrd's argument

with retoroiicu to political expediency,
air. Oliver said that members shuuid
not violate their oaths tor ti matter
of exped'oncy, The motto seemed to
be, "What's the Constitution between
friends?"

lie could; also wlnh lliat temperance
be practiced In language by some of
the "tethperikncoV people, lie told how
he had liuuii stopped in the Capitol by
a woman, who said she hoped his
mother, wife and uhiUiroli would be
taken from him if he voted against
this bill. Th>s, however, was nut a
r< prcsentatlve of the temperance or¬
ganizations of Richmond, and was not
indorsed by them.
As to the permission to sell liquor

lor medical purposes under prohtol-
iion. he predicted an epidemic of Ill¬
ness,
Coining to the constitutional ques¬

tion. Mr. Oliver said that no instance
can be found whore tt question was
submitted to a vote of me people ol
the Stale, except to amend tile Consti¬
tution or to elect oIllceiH. Local eqiuoi
wus always a principle. W hen grunt¬
ed power in a cerium way it wus i»
maxim thai all Diners were cxcmüed
Too cities of Virginia, he continued,

with 20 per cent, of the population und
.12 per cent, of the wcuilti, pay 40 pel
cent, of llie gross laxes and pel
Cent, of the net taxes which lind thell
way into the Treasury of the inline.

ai ibi.i point it was announced byActing Speaker llarwood that the
time of the opposition had expired.

JtiriKc \\ liiiniiis'M IteuiurkH,
Judge Martin Williams, of 'Giles,

took tile Hour to close the debate foi
the advocatos of the pleasure, lie Ill's I
defended tho clergy, saying they are
the greatest force lor moral unii social
uplltt in Virginia, lie referred briefly
to the Interest of country people In
liquor selling In the cities.
Tin various amcmlmenls, he thought,

were ludicrous. That of Mr. Cox
would make absolute prohibition, and
he wondered Just how sincere its ad¬
vocates were. Ulli Montague tried to
ask a ejueotion, and finally secured
judge Wllilamss consent The Rich¬
mond man did not like to have hlb
sincerity questioned, and there wue
some cross-fire on tho subject, until
the chair was vacated at 2 o'clock.

Would Avoid Quentlon.
Judge Williams resumed Ills address

.n 4 o'clock, u tne opponents of the
measure, lie said, believed It to be
unconstitutional they would sit in
their scats and laugh In their sleevoi
and not raise the question.
"Do you think and charge that mem¬

bers, mindful of their oaths," asked
Mr. White, of Itockbridge, "would sit
supinely and see $50,000 spent in hold,
Ing an election if they believed It
futile?"
Thero was some further talk about

Judge Wlilliims's use of the word
"tactics," but he said he meant noth¬
ing personal."but if my remarks
apply, they apply," he added.
"If the gentleman is unable, to ex- |

plain the word 'tactics,' said Mr. White.
"the Huu6e may take It into considera- jlion.',' jThe money used by tho opponents
to defeul thin bill during the past two
years, contlnueu Judge Williams,!
would pay for holding two or three
elections. ILocal Option l.nws.
Taking up the right of the Legisla¬

ture to delegate- its power, he reinl the!
first local option law of 13S6, which the'
Supreme Court said was constitutional.
Then in a case only recently decided.
Moss against the county of Tnzoweil
the court salei that in cases of doubt
the matter must be resolved In favor'
of the exercise of power. The local
option principle, applied first to towns,1
hud been extended to ma^rtiterlal dls-jtrlels and to cities. .

"Now," sadd Judge Wllllsrns, "tho
idea has gone all over the Stale, and
we might as well recognize It. Other.
Legislatures have acted upon this!
growing tide."
From Cooley on Constitutional Lirnl-!

tatlons, Judge Williams road a quota*
tlon to tho effect that whilo power
was In tho Legislature to make laws.
It might take the opinion of people on
a bill already framed by the repro-
senta lives. That wus a very different
proposition, returned Mr. While, from

Consumptives Helped by
Tuberculosis Medicine

It is roily t" believe that jonsunipeion
differs irom every other disease In not
quiring the ii*.: ol any specific medicine for
Its «iure. The trouble hits been that nonf-
win known until the many euren effected
by Eckman's Alterative hi-gun to bo realiz¬
ed. NOW, for ten yenrs, nil enormous rna.-.h
of voluntary find thankful testimonials from
persons who consider thai they owe their
lives to this röhiedy have been aoeiimülat-
Inq. Surely plenty of time to demonsiratt>
Its lasting- value. You can write to any of
them. Hore Is one:

S323 lilrnrd Ave., Philadelphia. Pa.
"Gentlemen; In ilie winter of 1C03 I had

¦ h ntlaek of Grippe, followed by Poe-umonlu.
and later by Consumption. I itrew steadily
none. In the winter of 1*0» I had cough,night sweats, fever and raised quantities of
awful looking stuff and later I had manyhemorrhages: at out- time, three lu three
successive days. Milk mid ess* became sodistasteful l could keep nothing down. Threephyalolsns treated me. I win ordered to
the mountains, but did not no. Eckrnun'öAlloratlvo was recommended by u friend.After taking- a small quantity I had theflint quiet night's sleep for weeks. My Im¬
provement was marked from the first. I
Kilned strength and weicht and appetite, I
never had another hemorrhage and mycough «rnrtuii 11y lessen-d until entirely gono.I am perfectly well. Everything I rnyh*re con bo veriftod by my family andfriends."
(Signed Affidavit 1 ANNIE P. LOT7GHRAX.Eckmnn'a Alterative Is effective In Uron-chltls, Asthma, tiny Foyer, Throat and faingTrouble*, and In irpbulldln« the »>stem.Does not contnin poisons, opiates or hahlt-formintr druss For iale by Owen« & MinorDrug Company and other leading drugg'st*.Ask for bookltt of cured er.se« and write toEekman Laboratory, Philadelphia, Pa forLdilitlonal evidence.

Don't Persecute
your Bowels
Ccl out ealksiict sad per»«tiles. TW srs brau!.harsh.unoeccMary. Tiy _iOTtiCARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS

Purjy TOJrlsUr. Act
gndr OB ihe E»ef
e&sünate b3«. sad
NStka tbo delicate
memhisue of
of Oia bowel.
Cure C«a-
allaatlak
Mas*.
DOM,
Sick Baagadja a»l le£l*stita, as mSuons lnc.iv.
Small Pill, Small Dose, Small PrtcoGenuine rauubest Signature

What Is Religion
and Its Meaning

True Religion is Helping a Down¬
cast Brother or Sister

to Live.
1 bus said a noted European special¬ist When lie gave to the world the cele¬

brated Tona Vim." which hau been in¬
strumental Ui the saving ot the thou¬
sands upon thou-uiids ot human lives
trurn darkness, despair and death.Lternlty.
Ulorlous was the day when this greatBeeret of nature was Imported to tnls

country for the benefit or the Ameri¬
can people, and now ibis staunen an¬
chor of health< is within reach of oven
the most lowly. »

Already has the blessings of "Tonn
v Ha" been felt within the precinctsof our city. Read what John Walters,
of SS Holt Street. Norfolk. Vu., has to
say:

"This, is the first medicine I have
ever taken that really does what they
say. 1 have been guttering from stom¬
ach trouble und nervous headaches for
several years. 1 have been all run¬
down, with pains across my chest and
back. Was short of breath and could
hnrdly drag around.
"A short time ago I heard of this

new tonle. and what It has done for
people suffering in tills city. I talked
with one. of the 'Tona Vita' specialists
at the I'olk Miller Drug Company, md
hu explained my trouble and advised
me to try his preparation. 1 did <o,
and am glad I did. for 'Tona Vita' has
proved a wonder In my case.

"Aftor taking a five-minutes' treat¬
ment I felt like a new man. 1 now
feel like I have a new lease on life.
My ambition has returned, as well as
my strength and energy. 1 am not
troubled with my stomach or nervous¬
ness as formerly. And the pains across
my back and chest have disappeared."

People who are nervous and irritable,
have imperfect digestion and stomach
disorder, lack energy and ambition, feel
melancholy and discouraged, suffer
with headaches, backaches, poor mem-
ory. unsound sleep. Irregular clrcula-
Hon. pallid complexion and who are
susceptible to colds and coughs, are
unquestionably suffering with that
modern plague, nervous debility, say
the "Tona Vita" specialists.
The specialists are at the Polk Mil-

ler Drug Company. $34 Bast Mnln
Street, from 0 A. M. to S P. M. during
their stay in Richmond.

There are thousands of half-sick
men and women in Richmond who
really do not know lust what Is wrong
with them." said one of these spe¬
cialists yesterday afternoon.
"They struggle aimlessly along un¬

til they become totally debilitated, and
oftentimes they come to he sufforlng
with this drcad'ed condition In Its mOBt
aggravated form," continued he.
"We have a preparation that will

positively remove this trouble, and
restore tho organs of lho body to their
healthy, normal condition."

allowing the people to Initiate an eloc
tlon on the subject.

Coulcntn \\ ere Known.

Coming to the question ot deception
puisucii Judge tv iiliums, me atrout

bin oi two years ugo ooj widely print¬
ed and disirioutuu. i ne Joruan uiii

was in tho uiuui a copy. Tue atioae-

.uyeis tiivuiiiru nau peimuieu um saie
of liquor in urug siuiea on pnysicians
prcsci'ipilutis, ivmeji he nad re-

tusud to liiuorse. .vow, uns uau been
cimaged so inut tu« Legislature m*y
niuh.0 tno law» to govel'U. ao lie

tnougnl it uujusi lo argue auceiu
iiu sinu mat it ine rights oi me in-

ulviuuai urn nut to ue luturtersd with,
Cuiit;iesa nau. no Mont iu u.u>n a luw

prumuiwllg puiygaiiy in Luu.
"Si u aie uti tue ijuiiil, no concluded,

"of arousing a uieou/'hg nun. tue

puopie \«.aiu me. liou-given ngnt to

vuio to put out oi vuu ouuh tviicii iney
nunuswy uelieve to ue u tneiiucu to

society'. a»»u lo the social m... moral

uouuiiions oi \ irgiiiitb"
Mutual i-ipiuiiutloii».

On question ot pcisonui privilege.
Jdr. Oliver ohjocieu to Oeing Imputed!
with oiiering uuiuudinuiits iu kiu tn«i
bill. juobu Williams taid he woum
be Incupubie ui imputing any but tin

purum uesigns lo .ur. Oliver, ana when
sir. V\ line suid lie -wouid vote tar nil
measure Meie ins ameuatiieiits adopted
juuge Williams rulerruu tno same re

maiK to mm.
Captain \s. W. Baker, of Chester-

llelu, saiu nun w non an euori was made
nie second nine iu taae up tiie bill uut

of its oruer, no had voted "aye," but
said at lue same moment unit be wouid
oppose tue measure on Its passage.
\\ neu interrogated while a cane mine,
he had UC'Ciineu to pleoge Ills vote un-j
lit he had examined tue question. Uut
he hus now eviuenco mat tno people
of Ciiesterneld ward to vote on tile
question, and he would thorefora vote
"aye." i

Steam Holler at Work.
It was agreed that the amendments

be taken up in order, and that the pit-'
irons should be givon one minute on
each. The Hugh A. White amendment,
permitting uronibltioh only when the
Legislature shall have passed the ne¬
cessary law, came tlrst, and Mr. White
suid It was offered to make the bill
constitutional, and so that the Generai
Assembly might get the voice, of the
people. A roll call was demanded, ami
resulted as follows:
Ayes.Ranks, Bell, Borden, Burl

Chalklcy, Christian, Colcman, of Nor¬
folk; Cox. Curtis, Daniel, Fulton, Gil
Ham, Grant, Harwood. Houston, Howor
ton, Kemper. Laird, Mllstead, Moncure
Montague, Old, Oliver. Parker. Peek
Roberts, oi .Mecklenburg; Rutherfoord
Sptssard, Sutphln, Templeton, Taylor,
Terrell, NÜ, Watts, Webb. White, of
Rock bridge: Wise and Wissler.38.
Noes.Anderson, Bain, Baker, of

Chesterfield. Uurgamln. Bowman, Brew,
er, Brown, of Danville; Buck, Colemnn.
of Spotsylvii nia; Creamer, Carman.
Evans, Kltzhugh, Grogory, Harvey
lvey, Jennings, Jordan, Kent. Klnsey
Dove, Lunsford. Malbon, Martin, Massle
Ivleetze, Moore, Moseley, Mustard, Nor-
ris, Page, Dadford, Rakes, Rew, Ro¬
berts, of Washington; Robertson, Rois-
ton, Rew, Smith, Stobbinu, Stephen son.
of Bath: Stephenson, of James City;
Striaton. Täte, Throckmorton, Tiffany.
Walton, Weaver; White, of Albamarie.,
Willeroy. Vt iiiiams and the Speaker.62.
Pairs.Mr. Land with Mr. Brown, of

Westmoreland; Mr. Richardson with
Mr. Tabb.
The White amendments to cut out'

the seciion.i regarding the effect of tho1
election were lost. .

All Arc Defeated.
Without division, the Montague'

amendment providing? that there should
bo no other election on this subject fot
four years, was rejected. Then ensued
the vote on the amendment regarding
the number of petitioners, which re-
suited in the altercation between Mr
Montague and the Speaker. This wa*
lost by 33 lo 17.

Alden Bell, of "Culpepor. had an|
amendment that three-eighths of thu
vote ai the preceding State election. In
stead of one-fourth,.should be required,
on the petition. Only one-fourth
selected from the particular election
of 1000 would, he said, be manifestly
unfair. Tho three-eighths In that
election would he about equal to one-
fourth in a presidential contest. It
tvus lost, SO to 45.
Another amendment by Mr. Bell pro¬

viding that the election should be held
on the November election day of th'n
year met the same fate.-.81 to 48.

All others were lost.that of Mr.

! Cox that 25 per cent, of tlic registered
votors competent to nervo ou Jurlosshould bo required, by 31 to 52; that'.making tho punishment for violationsthe sumo as In regular olectlons. by35 to -IT; those of Mr. Oliver makingthe vote on -prohibition and not on 11-

; cense, by 34 to 52.
Older Sale Legalised.

Then came the Jordan amendment,und everybody know that It would be
adopted, before It was even reud. ItIs nu follows. ndd.ed to the end of thobill:

"Provided, however, that nothing Inthis act shall apply to the manul'ac-
true ar sale of cider which Is the pureJuice of the apple, without an vir uddl-
tion of alcohol, distilled spirits, wine
or other Intoxicating liquors, or anyatimlxttlre whatever except preserva¬
tives not prohibited by the United
States laws."
Mr. Cox Inquired it bard pure elder

would hot Intoxicate one hü quickly
as other alcoholic drinks, but the
Speaker rulud that debate could not
be hud.

il went through on roll call.61! to
24.

Keith B. Wise, of Hondoim. With¬
drew his .substitute allowing a vote On
"Slate-wide license," saying It was no
use.
The Cox substitute tor State-wlds

prohibition without reference to the
people, went under. 11» to 63.
By a hand-raised vote of 61) to 21,

the bill was ordered to be engrossed,
and then put upon its passage and
passed.

Mr. Jordan made tho technical mo¬
tion to reconsider, which was voted
down.

EIGHT THOUSAND
ATTEND LECTURES

Farmers' Special on Norfolk and
Western Breaks Record

in Virginia.
Sight thousaud farmers attcndrti the

lectures on tile Norfolk and Western
Hallway's Farmers' Special Train last
week. This attendance, which selb a
tecord for Virginia, Is considered re¬
markable, liuriug the proceding week
0. tiou farmers listened to the lectures
on better farming on the Southern
Hallway special. In some cases, the
farmers have driven distances or uf-
teen or twenty miles In orucr to hear
tho expouetiets of sclenlilic methods
and to view the exhibits In the cars.
V irginia Is this year leading the tila toj
In ute farmers' special education work.

Wllll Ihu ending of the .Norfolk und
Western speclul on Saturday, March 2.
the department will linmudlululy trans¬
fer the lecturers to the Chcaapoake and
Ohio bpclal, which will begin on March
4, and run through Saturday, March
16. Following Is the schedule:
Monday, March -I.Sabot, 9:80 A M.:

Columbia, 1 H. M.
Tuesday, March 5.Uillwyn. 9:30 A.

hi.; BcoliBvltle, l P. M.
Wednesday. March C.Howardsvllle,

1.-SO a. M-. Gladstone, 1:30 P. M.
Thursday, March 7.!:lg Island. 9:3*

A. M.; Glasgow, 1 P. M.
Friday, March 8.«Jrlskany, »:30 A.

M.; New Castle, 1 P. M.
Saturday, March 8.Covlngton, 9:30

a. M; Staunton, 2 P. M.
Mun.lay. March 11.Wuyneaboro, 9:30

A. M; ivy. 1 P. M.
Tuesday. March 12.Cohham, 3:30 A.

M.. Palmyra. 1:30 P. M.
Wednesday, March 13.Green Spring.

9:30 A Ml; Frederick's Hail, 1 P. M.
Thursday. March 14.Hewlets, 9:30

A. M.i Hanover, 1 P. M.
Friday, March 15.Hcxbury. 9:30 A.

M.; Toano, l P. M.
Saturday, March 16.WUllamsbtirg.

9:30 A. M.; Hampton. l.iO P. M.

(By request.)
Rub the throat and chest at once with
a liberal quantity of Mentolated Suet
mil cover with hot flannel. Have the
patient swallr.w a small piece of Mento¬
lated Suet also. Relief comes almost in¬
stantly. This is an old time remedy, but
is certain relief. Mentolated Suet is a
household remedy and can be had from
any drug store.

Specials in Groceries
Good Salmon, large cans.12c
Best quality Small Canned To¬
matoes .9o

New Boneless Codfish, 7c lb. | or
4 lbs. for.25c

Sweet Potatoes, good, peck.25c
Good Green or Mixed Tea, lb.30c
Best Granulated Sugar, lb.5Kc
7 boxes Good Sardines for.25c
Pocahontas Corn, 3 cans for.25c
Smithfield Country Hams, lb.18c
Vu. Pride Coffee, fresh roasted,

per lb.25c
3 cans Square Brand Condensed
Milk for .25c

$1 bottles Duffy's Malt Whiskey. .85c
New Clipped Herrings, dozen.10c
$1 bottle Old Fulcher Whiskey... .75c
Extra quality Early June Peas, can.12c
Extra fine Sugar-Cured Hams, Ib.lbc
Good Carolina Rice, 5 lbs. for.. .25c
Winner Brand Condensed Milk.. 10c
Finest Talcum Powder, can, 5c and. .9c
Corned Hams, lb.lie
Large cans Fish Roe, can.12><c
Good Carolina Rice, whole grain, lb.. .6c
8 large bars Circus Soap for.25c
Large cans California Peaches, can 15c
4 cans Chipped Beef.30c
California Canned Asparagus, ctn,

14c, 19c and.25c I
Llbby's 1-lb. cans Corned Beef.15c
Best Sugar-Cured Breakfast Bacon,

per pound .16c
Best Sour Krout, quart.8c
California Sherry Wine, gallon... .$1.00
3 Chalmers Gelatine for.25c
California Lima Beans, lb.i..8c
Quart Mason jars Queen Olive*.40c
5-lb. pails Home-Made Preserves. .. .35c
Good Carolina Rice, lb.5c
1-lb. cans Good Luck Bakit'g Powder. .8c
New Hominy and Grits, 2 lbs. for.5c
New Seeded Raisins, lb. pkg.10c
Ceresota or Gold Medal Best Flour,
42c bag; per barrel .$6.60

7 lbs. Loose Lump Starch.25c
Gold Medal Coffee. Java and Mocha

mixture, 1-lb. cans.30c
Baker's Cocoa, can.10c
Smoked California Hams, lb.ll>»c
Good Creamery Butter, per lb.34c
Silver King Best Patent Family

Flour, 34c bag; or, per barrel... .$5.25
Absolutely Pure Leaf Lard, lb.12c
Good Lard, per lb.10c

Chaplain Hall Shows How Sys-
' tcm Will Benefit State

Militia.
A strong plou lo tho State MilitaryBoard for permanent provisions foi''recreation tents und cquipnuni," icbe a part of fuiuro Statu encampments.w»s Incorporated in the report recent¬ly rendered to Colonel William JPerry, of tili First Infantry Regiment.by Chaplain J. Cleveland Hall, who

was In charge of thlb fualuru of tho
encampment last year at Culpcper. Al¬
though the experiment ot a recreationtent at tili Cuipepur encampment wasmade under difficulties, there seems to
be no doubt that It wus a most boncll-eld I adjunct to the discipline and com¬
fort of the enlisted men.
The report contain id tho followingsuggestions which have been gleanedfrom tho experiment at Culpcpor?
First.Tho experiment at Culpup;i,in spile of tile handicaps, was a dem¬

onstration of the Vulue of the recrea¬
tion lent to tho Stute and regimental
encampments.
Second.A permanent provision otthai feature for all future encampmentsIs Important.
Third.A lent should bo provided,

con'cul (double hufcpltal tents will not
Servo), of a size to seut ul least 1UU
rneu; tables (four to *ix), folding camp
stools tiooi, u half-dozen foUlingchairs (for sick, call men not iu hou-
pitul.i, a lock box or camp desk for
chaplain's use as camp postmaster.Fourth.Hventuully this should be a
part of every regimental equipment,
hut for summer encampments as now
held, one such outlii will do for the
use of all.
Fifth.The location should bo at a

prominent point on the main camp
str.. el. The lighting of tile recreationtent should be of such a practical char¬
acter as io permit of reading in every
purt-
Sixth.For current magazines and

nuwspupors for the rending tables, an
advance supply of stamps and pust-
cards, etc.. a sum of not less than $26
per week to be available, to be expend¬ed tia needed, under orders of the chap¬
lain, who shall report tile Bam* to reg¬
imental headquarters at the end of the
encampment, to be Included as a part
of such regimental report under reg¬
ular encampment oxpeu.io.
Seventh.A detail of an Intelligent,

non-eommlsiloncd ofilcer to nci during
the entire encampment mi assistant'lo
tho regimental chaplain, nnd under hla
orders, with such other detal.ed help
as may be from lime to time requliud
To support tho noed for such pro¬

vision on the part of the State Military
Heard, Chaplain Hull offers tho follow¬
ing list of benefits, which will be lih-
medtatiily felt from tho recreation tent
IdMi

1 ')ne of the objections to camp life
wil be romoved.

Discipline within the camp will be
fostered and conserved.

3. On stormy days a comfortable place
for the ottlcirs' lectures on hygiene,
manoeuvres, etc will be furnished.
V The chaplain will be brought in

closer touch with the men
r>. Acquaintance between men of dif¬

ferent portions of the Stale will be ex¬
tended, to the benefit of the esprit da
corps and the sense of duty.
Tin chief dilllcully under which th«

experiment of the recreation tent was
conducted last summer at Culpcper was
tho faci that there was no establishcd
precedent. The regular United Statc.i
Army authorities, and the militia along
with them, have always left to the
Young Men's Christian Associations and
the churches the provision of harmless
amusement for the men.

Dr. \ finer Accepts Invitation.
Bristol, Vn., February 22.. Dr. .Tnmni

I. Vance, pantor of tho First Prcsby-
terlan Church, of Nashville, Hnd one of
ths rnobt distinguished divines In tar
South has accepted an Incitallon to do-
liver the sermon before the senior
class of Virginia Interment Collcgl
here on the 2tth of May. Dr. Vance is
a native of Bristol, and his mother,
. till lives here.

OBITUARY
.Mr*. CM... Fllppo.

Frederlcksburg, Vn., February 22..
Mrs. Ellen Fllppo died last evening at
her home, near Summit. In Spotsyl-
vaniu county, aged tlfty-two years
She I» survived by four brothers and
three sisters. Two of the latter nr.
Mrs. Henry Wlssner and Mrs Ohas
Wlssner, of this city.

Sirs. George Mills.
[ Special to The Times-Dispatch.]FrcoUng, Va., February 22..Mrs

George Mills died on Tuesday morn-
inj at her home. In South CunTncrlnnd
after being confined by an Illness foi
a year or longer. She whs about
thirty years old. Hor husband and five
children survive her.

Mra. Imcy A. Hnsklna.
[Special lo The Times-Dispatch.]Iloydton, Va., February 22..Mrs.Ldicy A. Hasltlns, widow of Colonel C.C. Haskins. of thlB place, died herolast Monday after a protracted Illness.She was the last surviving child otthe late Samuel Fanar, of this county,who died many years ago. She leaves

surviving her many nieces and neph-ews. Among thein 11. P. Hutcheson,S. N. Hutcheson and C. S. Hutcheson,all of this county, and Mrs. F. A. Small,of Henderson, N. C. Sho was burled
near her ancestral home at Uasker-
vlll.

Mm. Snrnh Hartman.
[Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1Harrlsonburg, Va., February 22..

Mrs. Sarah Hartman, seventy-nine
years old, widow of Philip Hartman,
was suddenly stricken yesterday morn¬
ing and died In hor chair, where sho
was found by her son. She was a
daughter of Cornelius Jenkins, of Page
county, and was twice married, herfirst husband being a Mr. Irvln. Sho
leaves several ch'ldren. Including Mrs.
Hattlc Shaver, of Washington.

Mra. Wesley Snoddy,
(Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Arvotila, Va., February 22..Mrs

Wesley Snoddy. died at her homo near
hero yesterday morning, after an ill-
ness' extending through some weeks
Mrri. Snoddy was formerly Mlsa Helen
Cord, daughter of the late Thomas
Ford, a well-known citizen of Bucking¬
ham. She leaves n husband, one broth¬
er, two sl9ters and a number of small
children. The funeral took place to¬
day, the Interment being In the old
family burying ground on the Ford
plantation, near Slate flMvor. Mrs.
Snoddy was nn active Christian work¬
er and she will be greatly missed in
her neighborhood.

Mrs. I,lzzlc A. VI«.
(Special to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

Charlottesvlllo. Vn.. February 22.
Mrs. Dizzle A. Via, widow of Wade R,
Via, for years ono of the most sub¬
stantial farmers of Albemarle county,
died at nr. early hour this morning
nt her home near Ivy, and will ho
burled in the cemetery at Mt. Morlnh
Methodist Church at White Hall to¬
morrow afternoon at ! o'clock. Mrs.
Vln was eighty-three years old, hut tn
spite of her advanced age sho had
been active up to .within two weeks,
nnd since the deatli of her husband,
about-eight years ngo, she had manag¬
ed the home piano.

An Air of Comfort
and Elegance

Distinguishes the new salon,
on our first floor, which wchave had fitted especially foidemonstrations of the

CABLE
INNER-PLAYER

PIANO
The room is of generous pro¬portions, beautifully decorated,elegantly furnished, light andairy, is apart from other de¬

partments and is easily reachedby electric elevator from themain floor.
You arc cordially invited toinspect this splendid new IN¬NER-PLAYER Piano Parlor.A demonstration every day.

Successors Cubic l'luuu Co.
Mon. 728. 213 E. Broad.

CHARTERS ISSUED
Hie Oan-Oera Company ,.nu), Norfolk,V». is. V. Howard, president; c. H. Ktev-t.n», vlcc-prcxuv.nl; i>. ii. Uioson, aecrclary--Hil of N'ortolk, in. capita!: Max.iniun. |lo.-u», minimum, |3,(/j0. Object: Manufaciur-lii>; buaimaa.
liopkina Mall lteeepiacla Company (Ina.),\Va>nt»(j.jro. Va. 8. b". Itopknia. preJldum;XV. A. r.i.i.-. VlCe-prMld«UtI Jlailhtw Law¬man, taQretary anil lru,uuroi'-ail ul WcyoceL.uiu. \ a. Capital: Maximum, |Ua,OM; mln.Imurn, 1104,000. Object: Mbnuranuung bus-li.eaa.
F. J. Mcdulro Company tint), Norfolk.Vu. F. J. MoUuIre, president; 8. a. Mc-Cutr*. treasurer; W. W. Tarry, aecretary.ailol Norfolk, va. Capital: Maximum, t:jv.W>.nilillmutu, (11,000. Objuc. < otitiactint bu»-ihtM.
flattery Purk Lumber Corporation, Nor-f.j.k. Va, ltubart MCLaan, Edwurd F. HurKeund Jamca Piper.ail of Norfolk, Va. Capi¬tal: Maximum, Ijo.oji.'; minimum, t>j,vx>. Ob-Joct: Uumot-r buaiiu-aa.
An ameiidmtni km laaved to tha charterof Hluhmund btructura: Ettal Compur.y(Inc.), of ltlchmond, increasing tti maxi¬mum capital troin K-.'.ouo to IVfi,(H}.

Marah.Duvla.(Special to Vau Tim. o-Dlaputch. J >Chariotltavillt, Va., February ij --Vsmo:,II Marah arwl Miaa Untie M. Davis, daugh¬ter of J. L. Davla, wer« marrlid laat evenlog at the paraonuRu ol the Klnt Uaptla;Church, the 1U>. Furman 11. Martin, D. U.,OfficialIn«.

DEATHS
JONES.0\ed. Wednesday, February21, 1912, at hit residence near Alice,Va.. JOSKl'll A. JONK8, In the flfly.eighth year of his age. lie In nur-vlved by his wife, an adopted childand one sister. Mrs. L. S Heck.Funeral from Cool Spring liupilmChurch THIS (Friday i A FT KitNOONat 2:30 o'clock.

loughCAD. Died. February 20, 1012,<-'. T. LUCGHKAO.
Service at thu late residence, 1119Floyd Avenue, at 2 P. M. FRIDAY,interment private_

For Infanta and "biltiren.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature

An
Unreliable
Watch is a

Thief
It steals your time.breaks up

your engagements.destroys the
confidence >our business and social
acquaintance have in you. Let us
sell" you a reliable watch.
One that will not disappoint you

.one that will tell yon trie minutes
and hours and seconds accurately.We sell all makes.

.3 . Ti
cOa,

Fourteenth and Main Streets,
RICHMOND, VA.

AT YOl'Il PLANT Wll.f, HAVE S'OU
TIMK A Nil EXPENSE. '

Richmond Machine Works, Inc.
Successors (o

Mayo Iron Works, Inc..
Sind. URO. 2404 En-t Main Street.

MILLER'S
-L
m

Has No Equal.
Antiseptic. Purifies. Cleanse i

Makes gums hard and healthy \
delightful mouth wash.

T. A. MILLER CO.,
Druggists, 519 E. Broad.

Mad. 3199 Hourly Deliveries.

Advertising Specialists
We pluo, wi.iv aim iuuairsie ertoctlve aa-

vertia'm; Every department in chsrse of at
experience apocialisl. Confer with us. Avoid
coatly inlatakes. Costa you nothing.
FREEMAN ADVERTISING AGENCY, INC..Mutual Uuildlns,
uiuhino id, .. .. - Vlrslola.'Phona Maaiaan ins


